
From the Pastor’s Desk…  JANUARY 2023 

 CUP EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH   

       ‘Join us for a drink of Living Water’ 

THE CUP 

Dear Cup church family and friends,  
 

 They say that the only change people like is from a vending machine.  Ronald Heifetz and Marty Linsky 
write, “People don't resist change, per se. They resist loss.” I remember when I was younger, I would always 
have a slight feeling of loss around New Year’s. A whole new year may be ahead of us, but I enjoyed the     
previous year. I knew that I would miss it. Every year starts out with high hopes. Remember the phenomenon 
of 2020? Many pastors preached a sermon series titled, “20/20 Vision for 2020” in January. It was a great play 
on words at the time, but then the whole world quickly changed. Plans created in January were gone in two 
months.  

Here at CUP, we’ve faced a lot of change in a short period of time. 2020 changed life for just about 
every church, and now we’re looking at a new phase of ministry with a new pastor soon to be leading the 
charge. Just as I used to be saddened by the end of the year, what losses might you be feeling today?          
Regardless of the specific loss, we get comfort and encouragement from Trappist monk, Thomas Merton, 
who writes, “God will take care of me, for in my confusion and helplessness I nevertheless feel (believe in) His 
closeness and strength.”  

God gives us much more than comfort in our loss, he also provides hope and a way forward. The Old 
Testament prophet, Isaiah, says in 43:19, “Behold, I am doing a new thing; now it springs forth, do you not 
perceive it? I will make a way in the wilderness and rivers in the desert.” Podcaster, Jeff Brown, regularly 
shares his story of how God brought forth a new thing through a loss he suffered. Several years ago, he was a 
radio broadcaster doing what he loved. He worked in the radio industry for four decades. He always felt like 
God had something more for him. He had considered striking out on his own for years. This would be a big 
step of faith for him and his family. What if he failed? How would he provide for his family? After thinking 
about this and delaying this step, the issue was finally forced on him when the radio station he worked for 
laid him off. Today, Jeff Brown produces one of the top rated podcasts in his field having done over 450      
episodes! Amidst the pain of his job loss, God created opportunity. Similarly, on the other side of pain comes 
healing. With healing, comes opportunity. 
 In January, we are going to be hearing from the Old Testament prophet, Haggai. Haggai is a short 
book, only two chapters. Haggai prophesied to the people of Israel after they returned from exile in the city 
of Babylon. Amidst the loss of their powerful kingdom, God was at work. Amidst their return from exile, God 
was at work. Amidst their reduction from a powerful kingdom to but a shadow of what they once were, God 
was doing a new thing. Haggai 2:7-9 (ESV) says, “I will shake all nations, so that the treasures of all nations 
shall come in, and I will fill this house with glory, says the Lord of hosts. The silver is mine, and the gold is 
mine, declares the Lord of hosts. The latter glory of this house shall be greater than the former, says the Lord 
of hosts. And in this place I will give peace, declares the Lord of hosts.” CUP has a promising future ahead of 
us. It won’t look like it once did, but it will continue to be centered on Christ, empowered by the Holy Spirit, 
and focused on the mission of God. Would you commit with me to praying for the bright future that is ahead 
of us? 

 

Blessings,  

Pastor Marc 
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In the event of winter weather, please check 

WPXI for any closing information. 

 
SHINE AFTERSCHOOL PROGRAM  

Wednesdays at 4:00pm 

FOLLOWED BY FAMILY DINNER      

at 6:00pm 

Resumes 1/25—Volunteers NEEDED! 

 

Dearest CUP Family, 

I am most overwhelmed with the gift 

you blessed my family and I with this 

year. Thank you from the bottom of 

our hearts. We are so grateful to 

know each of you and we look       

forward to walking alongside you as 

we enter into 2023. May God Bless us 

all as we look to Him this year. 

 

Joel, Martin, Theresa and Lillian  

Welcome Breonna Bella! 

No better way to ring in the New Year than with a 

new bundle of joy!  Breonna Bella Munzek was the 

first baby born of the  at the Medical Center on Janu-

ary 2, 2023!   She weighed 6lbs and is 19 inches long!  

Mom, Jennifer, is doing well!  Congratulations to   

parents, Chris and Jennifer and siblings, Grayson & 

Khaleesi!  

Dear Cup church family and friends,  

 

Kristina and I were dearly blessed by the reception you held for us following our last Sunday with 

you. The pictures, the wonderful food, and most of all the memories shared around the tables were 

tokens of appreciation we will treasure – made easier by the signatures and expressions of love you 

shared in the memory book.  

We have a few pictures taken from that gathering; I wish we had gotten many more. Nevertheless, 

know that you remain in our hearts and minds, and we are forever grateful for the bonds of faith, 

hope, and love that we have shared over these 19 years, that will carry on into eternity! We will    

continue to pray for your transition into your next pastoral relationship.  

 

In Christ,  

Scott and Kristina 

NEW ADDRESS 

Scott & Kristina Graham 

3310 Bon Sejour Ave. 

Baton Rouge, LA 70820 
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JAN/FEB Calendar                                         

January 3  7:00p Worship Committee                
   7:30p TRUSTEES                  
January 8         12:00p Election of Officers       
   12:00p CC Luncheon Fundraiser        
January 17  7:00p SESSION                            
January 25    4:00p SHINE Spring Kickoff    
January 27-29    CROSSCURRENT Winter Retreat 
January 28  9:00a REFOCUS Workshop         
January 29  12:00p Congregational Mtg/Install      
      Officers                   
February 2  6:00p Family Min Valentine’s Event                                    
February 7    7:00p Worship Committee                     
   7:30p TRUSTEES                   
February 12  3:30p CC SOUPer Bowl Party                    
February 18-19 CROSSCURRENT 30 Hour Famine  
February 21  7:00p SESSION 

  Weekly Meetings… 

Monday Afternoon 1:00pm                      
Adult Bible Study (Library)                     

(Resumes in Spring 2022) 

Tuesday Evening 6:00pm                            
Mini’s Youth Group 

Tuesday Evening 7:15pm                             
Praise Team Practice  

Wednesday Evening 4:00pm                      
SHINE Afterschool Program                           

Family Dinner at 6p 

Thursday Morning 9:00am                                  
Women’s Small Group                   

Saturday Morning 6:30am                               
Men’s Group @ Eat ’n Park                     

Sunday Evening 6:00pm                       
Crosscurrent Youth Group                     VALENTINE BOXES 

 
We are asking for donations of              

individually wrapped candies and 

snacks to send to our college stu-

dents.  A box will be available in the 

entryway to place items. Thank you! 

The Family Ministries Committee held 
their 1st Annual Christmas Party and Carol 

Sing at the church in December.  Church 
members were joined by several SHINE 
Families and friends.  A good time was 

had by all with caroling in the sanctuary 
to Classic Hymns and Christmas              

Favorites, followed by a potluck dinner in 
Fellowship Hall and festive Christmas 

Games! 

 

The Family Ministries Committee is     
seeking fun, energetic individuals to serve 
on the committee.  Contact Joel or Jenn if 

interested! 

 

UPCOMING:  

Thursday, February 2, 2023 at 6pm             
A Family Ministries Valentine’s                 

Service Project Event 

Join us in Fellowship Hall as we share 
food and decorate boxes for our college 

kids and make valentine’s for our shut-ins 
and local nursing homes.  Watch for a 

sign-up! 

Congregational Meeting 

Sunday, January 8th 

Sunday, January 29th 

Following Worship 
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Happy New Year!! 

“Because of the Lord’s great love we are not consumed, for his compassions never fail. They are new every 

morning; great is your faithfulness. I say to myself, ‘The Lord is my portion; therefore I will wait for him.” 

Lamentations 3:22-24 (NIV)  

So much to be grateful and thankful for this past year! Lots of change but that is ok because God never 

changes and he is always present. These past few months have been busy with many fun activities.  

Crosscurrent Youth Group ended with a “bang” as we rang in the New Year with worship and horns! What an 

adventure we have been on and we can not wait to continue onto the next one! Thank you all who have 

been praying for and supporting our Youth at CUP Church. We feel your prayers and see your goodness and 

we are all so grateful! We hope you will join us January 8th for our Luncheon Fundraiser to help us get to 

Winter Retreat.  

SHINE It was so refreshing to have a “normal” Fall Semester! We had many new families join us and the kids 

put on an amazing production of “Glory to God in the Lowest”. It was a magical night as we heard the     

Shepheard's story told. Our Spring Semester kicks off January 25th. Volunteers Needed! 

Family Ministry We had our First Annual Church Christmas Party and had a blast with Kids verse Adult games 

and food and lots of caroling!! See details for more upcoming events. 

Mini’s Youth Group kicks back off on January 10th! We have lots of fun in store!  

As always I ask you to please keep all the children and youth in our community and beyond in prayer.  

Your sister in Christ,                                                                                                                                                            

Joel Cunniff                                                                                                                                                                         

Director of Children and Youth Ministries 


